
Call-In Ordering for The Peterborough Food Pantry

New procedures for ordering and picking up food have been created to ensure the health and safety
of our customers and volunteers. Please follow the steps below. If you do not have access to a
phone, we can take your order at the Pantry.

1. Before you come to the Pantry, make your selections using the Shopping List
on the other side of these instructions.

2. When you are ready to place your order, please call 603-924-3008. You can call in
your order before coming to the Pantry and everything will be ready to pick up when
you arrive. When you call, you must speak to a Pantry Volunteer. Orders left on our
voicemail will not be filled. Our new phone system places you in a queue and calls will
be taken in the order they are received.

3. Call between 8:45 AM - 11:30 AM on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays OR
between 4:45 PM - 6:30 PM on Thursdays. A Pantry volunteer will take your order
over the phone, offer you any special items or fresh produce we have that day, and ask
you a few questions regarding your pick up (approximate arrival time, car color, if you
have bags, etc.).

4. When you arrive, your order will be placed on a table by the front door. Only one
person may be at the door at any time. If you arrive and another person is at the
door, please remain in your car until that person returns to his/her car. Once the door
is clear, you may come pick up your groceries. Masks are required.

● All orders must be picked up by 11:45 AM on M/W/F or 6:45 PM on Thursdays
the same day of the order.

Weather event? Call us at 603-924-3008, we will leave a message on the phone, or check WMUR
weather closings or Peterborough Food Pantry on Facebook.

COMING SOON: the new, official Peterborough Food Pantry website!



PETERBOROUGH FOOD PANTRY

603-924-3008

Name _____________________  # People in Household ____  Approx. pick-up time __________

Has own bags?  Y / N   Senior Box? Y /  N   Needs help to car?  Y / N   Car color _____________

We will let you know about specials and extras when you call.  We provide about 3-4 days worth of
supplemental food per household. If an item is out of stock, we will choose the closest substitute.

MEAT
Chicken, Turkey, Pork or Beef

DAIRY
Eggs
Cheese
Shelf Milk or Powdered Milk

PANTRY ITEMS
Peanut Butter
Jelly: Grape or Strawberry
Coffee or Tea (reg. / decaf)
Cooking Oil
Ketchup, Mayo, Mustard
Salad dressing
Raisins
Dried fruit-nut mix
Fruit Juice
Crackers
Pancake mix, syrup
Bakery mix (like Bisquick)
Flour

CEREAL & GRAINS
Cold Breakfast Cereal
Oatmeal
Bread: White or Whole Grain
Pasta: Spaghetti or Shapes
Mac and Cheese
Rice or pasta mixes

CANNED GOODS
Applesauce
Canned Fruit
Baked Beans: Vegetarian or Pork
Meat: Tuna or Chicken
Veggies: Corn, Carrots, Peas, Green Beans,
Beets, Potatoes, Yams, Pumpkin
Diced Tomatoes
Canned Beans or Dried Beans
Tomato (pasta) Sauce

SOUPS
Chicken, Tomato, Vegetable, Bean,
Cream-based, Meat-based
Chili
Beef Stew
Chicken Broth
Dried soup mix

PERSONAL CARE
Tampons, Pads

SPECIALS & FRESH PRODUCE Changes
daily - ask your order taker!

First week of month: Cleaning Products

Second week of month: Toiletries

Third week of month: Paper Products


